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Kuwait yet to decide on return of
scholarship students, semester

Postponing the semester to the summer possible: Minister

KUWAIT: Deputy Foreign Minister Khaled Al-Jarallah meets with Iranian Ambas-
sador to the State of Kuwait Mohammad Irani. — KUNA

KUWAIT: Kuwaiti Minister of Education and Minister
of Higher Education Dr Saud Al-Harbi said any deci-
sion to bring back the scholarship students or termi-
nate the current semester at home depends primarily
on the view of the Ministry of Health. Speaking at a
joint press conference with Foreign Minister Sheikh
Dr Ahmad Nasser Mohammad Al-Sabah at Seif Palace
early morning yesterday, Harbi said the government
has already developed a plan for evacuating the stu-
dents from countries severely hit by the novel coron-
avirus (COVID-19). “But the
implementation of this plan de-
pends on the evolving situa-
tion,” he said, affirming that the
government would not hesitate
to enforce the plan if need be.
The government attaches great
importance to the safety of the
scholarship students and the
orderliness of the educational
process, he said, noting that
the Ministry of Education will resume schooling “only
after making sure that there is no health hazards.” The
decision to suspend schooling is still in place and the
Cabinet will decide on whether to extend the suspen-
sion after careful deliberations with the competent
state bodies. “The Ministry of Health still has two
weeks to work out its report on the matter and table
it to the Cabinet,” the minister went on.

Harbi noted that he met veteran educational ex-
perts, including incumbent and former senior officials
of his ministry, to exchange views on how to address
the current situation without jeopardizing the health
of students. His Highness the Amir Sheikh Sabah Al-
Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah and His Highness the Prime
Minister Sheikh Sabah Al-Khaled Al-Hamad Al-Sabah

are keen on following up the conditions of the schol-
arship students abroad and the educational process
at home, he stressed.

On the Kuwaiti students studying in the United
States, Minister Harbi said the Kuwaiti Embassy in
Washington and its cultural offices keep close watch
on the evolving situation in the light of US measures
to combat the outbreak of COVID-19 from the very
beginning. He reminded the scholarship students in
countries that suspended study at their colleges of the

need to care for their health
and stay. The government
made available hotlines inside
Kuwait for the families of
scholarship students to contact
with their children and get re-
assured about their safety,
Harbi said, noting that his min-
istry is in constant contact with
the ministries of foreign affairs
and health as well as other

state bodies on the situation of students abroad. He
did not rule out the possibility of postponing the re-
maining part of the current semester to the summer
holiday, saying, “exceptional conditions require ex-
ceptional responses.” 

Citizens abroad
Meanwhile, Foreign Minister Sheikh Dr Ahmad

Nasser Al-Sabah said that Kuwait’s government, act-
ing upon instructions of His Highness the Amir Sheikh
Sabah Al-Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah, spares no effort
to bring citizens back home following coronavirus
spread. “Those are our sons and we will spare no ef-
forts to bring them back to their home country once
health authorities give the green light,” Sheikh Ahmad

told the joint news conference. He said ministries of
foreign affairs, health, higher education and defense
were jointly responsible to bring back the Kuwaiti cit-
izens. Sheikh Ahmad said 8,913 citizens contacted
Kuwaiti embassies in the countries they were in to
arrange their return. He urged those who did not call
to do so. “We have short term plans and medium-term
plans, and God willing we won’t need long-term
plans,” said Sheikh Ahmad when asked about a plan
to evacuate citizens from Arab and European coun-
tries, and the US. The foreign ministry, said the top
diplomat, would provide citizens abroad with what-
ever they need.

Sheikh Ahmad urged all ministries and government
authorities to abide by regulations of the Ministry of
Health to contain the virus and stop its spread.
“Kuwait is assessing the situation on how to contain
this pandemic and stop it from spreading, and to avoid
collapse of the health system just like what happened
in countries with excellent health care,” he said.
Sheikh Ahmad called on people in Kuwait to abide by
regulations issued by the health ministry, and said the
government’s decision aimed at protecting them. He
said Kuwait was communicating with China, South
Korea and Singapore to benefit from their experience
in containing the virus. He added rumors would un-
dermine the government’s endeavors to fight the coro-
navirus.

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs Saturday called on
all Kuwaiti citizens stranded abroad to contact the
embassy in the country in which they are located in,
or the emergency phones of the embassies located on
the ministry’s website www.mofa.gov.kw or the emer-
gency phones of the Ministry of Foreign Af-
fairs:98007888 - 98007999 for inquiries regarding
their conditions. — KUNA

Effort to bring
citizens home

LONDON: Kuwait’s Embassy in London called
on citizens in Britain to always remain indoors
and only leave in case of necessity. After the
World Health Organization’s (WHO) declara-
tion that coronavirus was a pandemic and
spreading at a fast pace, the embassy said in a
statement, “Everybody should take extreme
caution and abide by instructions.” Kuwaiti
citizens in Britain, it added, should only leave
their houses for necessary purposes, stay
away from crowded places, refrain from using
public transportation and follow hygiene in-
structions. It called on the citizens anew to
contact the consular section at: 0207-5903-
400 if they needed help. The number of
deaths of the coronavirus in Britain amounted
to 21, while 1,140 people were infected by the
virus. The English Premier League suspended
all matches up until early next month. Organ-
izers of the London marathon postponed the
event, originally scheduled for April 4, until
next October. —UNA

Kuwaitis in
UK urged to
remain indoors

Amir receives letter
from Iran’s president

KUWAIT: Deputy Foreign Minister
Khaled Al-Jarallah yesterday held a meet-
ing with Iranian Ambassador to the State
of Kuwait Mohammad Irani, discussing
bilateral relations. During the meeting,
Ambassador Irani handed a letter to Jar-
allah; from President Hassan Rouhani to

His Highness the Amir Sheikh Sabah Al-
Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah. The two sides
also pondered conditions on the regional
and international arenas. Ambassador
Ayham Al-Omar, the assistant foreign
minister for the deputy minister bureau
affairs, attended the meeting. —KUNA

Army camp transformed
into quarantine

KUWAIT: The Ministry of Defense
said yesterday it transformed its camp
in Sabhan into a field hospital to be
used as quarantine zone. Kuwait
Army’s Medical Services Authority
also prepared the North Medical
Complex in Al-Jahra area to be used
for quarantine, the public relations de-
partment said in a statement. The au-
thority forced a medical team jointly
with the Ministry of Health to run the
fully-equipped facilities, it said. The

authority also increased the number of
rooms to be used for critical cases and
quarantine in Sheikh Al-Ahmad Armed
Forces Hospital. This is part of the
army’s contributions to state’s efforts
to address the spread of coronavirus.
The ministry can also use the field hos-
pital for medical checking of all officers
who went to Italy, United States and
other countries for training courses for
possible contamination of the coron-
avirus (COVID-19).


